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alsu. navif!at"in u would he eav
r
air team and grollnd erew.- So
Hagerstown it L for the sccond
time.
It is one o'e/uck. Ev>ryone ha~
signed up for take-otT ahead of us.
We 'aunot beg, borrow or steal an
parlier IO\l'.othing to do but Ilait
out: but, when lIe do gl't LIp, condi
tions are II·omlerful.
Th(> Williamsporl ridge, whieh is
about" CJ5 I1lilt,~ onl. show~ ill I bour
and 30 minut(·'s. and out ahead. a
promilH;nt wave e()Jldition showing al
ma ybe, 2(),0()() and sonw 20 miles
away.
T~day lIt::, push. Everything goe" to
()()OO and. for the IIt'xt two hours.
t"hat wave stavs about 20 miles ahpad.
just can't caleh up II'ith it. hard as
we try.
I an' rate. Carlisl(> again
ho\(']'~ into view. but ('(ll1ditions~arc
so good today, we do not hpsitat('

(22 mile' away) or turn in 10
\lartinsburg, a ~r thing? COHsi?er
ing all angles, om" an pasy rrtrlC\'<'
at Martinsburg 19ain:st i;l farmer:
field we finally pull up, do a 180.
a few lazy 8's, a DC.;) pattern, and
l'l down at ~IIartin:;burg at 7 :15.
Recognizing the somc\\hat dubioLlF
;;lraiJl 'Alihi'.· pilol has been Undf'L
Gene \1iller. Crew Chief [or to(by',;
lIigbt, in'isl cl 011 driving lilt' f'ntll'l'
ft'tri v€'. Also. Jobn Bieren~ stavf'd
011 the Hill lo get r ·ch<lrged. l';hi'
was a ]'(~al br uk t !!et. ome much
IH'f'ded re~l i II order' 10 tart us off
with nyin~ I:olors on the last nighl
of the Meet.
II L~ a task cia)' and what a
IH~k. Only to "Ctica und return.
bout 210- mile" The Conle t Board
mU.t hf' punch.drunk. However, it"
is our vacation from work. anrl all in
fun, ~u kt'::; try anylow.
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allOut a (·OlH~e. and steer aero,,;,-; the
rio!!('s for J1a2:crs.Lown·. 11- is 6:()()
o\-i~ek and \\'(' ~re ridin!l' an f'asy liJ!.
Our ~oal is rig-ht hdo;; IlS. [Wille!
we lana or tn" for ollr second un
ofIicial goal of \VinchesteL Virginia '?
The r rnain~ of an old doud strel'l
i.-:; ju~t Lo tIll' Wt>sl and slrllng oUI Ull
a parallel cuurse. So we stay with
our lift to CJ,OOO. unhook and sail
O\l'r to ~Tah the tail t'nd and some
mediocre lift", whieh puts us back to
cloud basc'. Then [or the fir~t liml'.
we nolice a rathn strong Eilst wind.
This is driftin~ us tuo r,~pid!y to the
\VI'Sl. and a~ \lC are HJlProximatel~"
10 miles Wt>sl. Wt> slid(' utT the middle
of said clolld street at ahoul CJ.500
and ('Ollllllt'nced Lhal lung- glide that
OIH' ]'('('o2:niz('s a- thf' last Ollt" of tl\('
dm, IYIa;--linsllllr2: i- ill \ i('II" on tbe
Idi aud II iUI :-\.500 of fuel. il is a
hard de('i~ion to mah'. Should w('
strdch it along till' W,1\ to 'I inchest" ']'
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It's take-otT time. lut sumething i.
wrong. ' lihi' "2:round crew have
f'inalh; solved th . ~\'slerious combina
tion '01' l;olurl'rl t~w card~. tak -off
sclwdulcs alld eVPrythillg. ano what
do you kno" - we're f-i 1'51 10 g:o and
lll"'arl lo ('onK back. with the wheel
f'xt('ndf'd and 100' left in hase Ic!£
position. We fiually flnd a slopping.
the.rmal and work it to 5.000 fe'l.
Bill Co\-eroale is about and I would
like t"o ~'o Ilulllin!!: wilh him. but
blue" kylar . is Chard 10 ke("'p track
Df and II e finally drift apa.rl. ~triking
off alonl'. we locate a bit o[ lift Ilear
W('st Daub..- aboul 25 miles from the
hill. and i;1 a flash. three or four
nih >r ships saikd in where tl1f'y
had h(Tn lurkiug I II ill IlI'vn kIloII,
IluL t1ll'y s 'I lh('~ stage for a I f'ry
.'atisfactor) bit of fll'inl::-'
'Alibi' ,;ee.m,; to handk thermals
hetler in i:l right pira!' dlld hn I al
l'l>ad f'stnbli"h d Ihis pal tern whf'n

w;;

said ships ~w(loj!cd dOll'll amI C\ y
In tone (led hy Bennis) started a
lefl spiral. WeI!. thai many are just too
much to kecp track of, and as are·
ult, 'Alilii' kept lving a little here
and there, ulltil shp found herseH
;lIone in Lhe down porl. By Ihi~ time.
[host" olher buzzards had everything
to themselves, and wen> going up in
a tight dog-fIght. Anyhow FelJows, it"
was fun to PC Ihrrn JllOV(~ out" one hy
onf', as Alibi' and her stubborn pilu"l
Trewed up through the middle, still
lu ruing to the rillhl.
The guing is quite marginal and
again \' P t'emed to go ofT alone. [
think perhaps we felt there Wi),; too
much to lose in trying to work weak
lifb aloll/! with ~t,~veral other sh_ips.
L know Ihat II"hen tlw going is tough,
w(' do better alone. with only the in
slruments to concentrat(" on~ At anv
rate. w S('t sail for Cortland witll
only 4,000 }1.. L.
With the' ai rport at Cortland as
'a ~a£el)'; a weak thermal at. 1.200
f(>et fInally develops 10 th' he'l lift
so [aL and in short order, we are
skipping from (,lnl' dry thl'rmal to the
next. }u,l about lhJ'pe I' them. and
t"rying to catch np with --:tan S'mitlt,
who ,;t"~('Ub to hav(> some motive
power Ihal (~nab](-s him to glide along
without losing altitude. This hit oE
amusement i:; 0\"1"1' in a short time and
Stan is lost" from view and everything
is going -ofl. but fast, and a[t(~r a
long str~!i~ht f!lirle, w(> find ours>lves
eye level with a ,;,mall ridge just a
mile or so norlh of Hamilton. I had
noticed tw) fire" burning on top of
this ridgt' and figured i[ nothing de
veloped from tlH'm, WI' could slide off
tlw top, and haY(' a hundred feet or
ulOre to play with in gclling landed.
Fortunately, a small airport la at
the base of my ridge. This was swell
because first or all. it was Dot on
my maps aud came as a pleasant
!>urprisc,
Iso it allowt~e! me to I:On·
('cntrate on one grass fire, which
smellec! UJl the tlll'rmal, but nco er
theJes,:; got us back to 4.000. With
this mu(:h altitude. 1 Jelt 'Alibi eould
stretch it iuto
tica. and Iweause
things hao been so rough for Ihe
last t,,·o hours. had jll;;1 about de
cided to land at our turning poilll. I
am su n' wc would ha v(' folio wed th is
plan if Bill Coverdale had not shown
up al nl! II ith anOlher ,hip 1 did
not l'('('ogniz(' at tlte timt' ane! on Ihe
wa \ bal'k. That su re ,;et ns back. nn
OUI: lweb and of cour"c'. there was
UOUI il g to do hllt gPl 10 l.lica. check
III(' marker. and starl for home. It"
((;r/rllillil I'd (/11 Page ]9)
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